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On Tuesday (Dec. 10)， we will see television 
and newspaper coverage of the 2013 Nobel 
prize awards ceremony.百legrandeur of 
出.eceremony and the felicitous face喧ofthe
prizew凪ners，with sincere comments 
offered about their various professional 
research fields， ag剖n紅 eaptωpositively
url1uence youths who have dreams and 
ambitions while providing a曲tgeofhope
to出'edadults.

Apart from the harmless affection shown 
toward血eprizew泊ners，some may view 
the number of Nobel prize w泊nersfor 
eviden田 ofnational power田 iftheywere
coun也tgOlympic Games gold medals. 

h血.efield of economics， the list shows 
由at59 ofthe 74 Nobel prize司winnersin
economi回一 about80p紅白ntー釘efrom
the United States. The n田 tmajority飽食om
theU凶tOO阻ngdom，wi血justfour scholars. 
Most other nations count one or no 
w泊ners.ηlereforeJapan should not feel 
ashamed of there being no Japanese 
schoI紅 son也elist S凶， a臼.demic
authorities in Japan， such as the Science 
Council ofJapan，也atfeel slighted凶酔t
puteconon祖国 teachersat Japanese 
universities under more pressure to 
orgai世田血isdiscipline and its OOucation by 
following Ameri，ばsdirection.百leproblem
go倒 beyondnationalistic pride. 

百leNobel Prize in economics is， as you 
凶 .ghtknow， a pop叫紅b抑制.e.l匂 0飽cial
nameis“官官SverigesRiksbank prize in 
Economic Science恒 MemoryofAl企ed
NobeI:' It be伊n泊 1969wi白血eproposal
and financial suppo抗 ofthe Bank of 
Sweden (Sveriges Riksbank) -much later 
~an .~e Nobel ~. in ~?ysi叫 chemistry，
ph:戸iology町 medicine，literature，組d
peace -writes百lomasKarier in 
"Intellectual Capital: Fo此yYears of the 
Nobel prize in Econo凶ぱ， (2∞9). 

Even if the Nobel pr包ein economics 
由 民edlate and its origin is different加 m
the ori駒lalNobel Prize， its principles are 
supposed to be the same. 

But it does matter白紙也eNobel prize in 
economics started around the time of the 
so-called crisis in economics. At the end of 
1971， Jo組 Robinson，a leading British 
economic theorist， gave a speech on“血e
second crisis of economi白"at a plenary 
session of the American Economic 
Associa世on，叶首.chwasp錨 siona飽:ly
receivedby血.eaudience. 

In 1973， the Club of Rome， a Europe-
based private白血ktank， warned about the 
h凶tsof economic grow也.， evo胎 19
considerable reaction. Both Rob凶 onand
the Club of Rome attemptE姐torecons位uct
economics dr酪 ti回目yand fundamen飽lly，
taking into account也eliI凶.tsandne伊.tive
side effects of“'economic-growth 
supremacism." So， it would have akeady 
been必血α11tat出is加n曲19pO泊ttodecide 
what sorts of achievements deserved the 
Nobel prize in economic science. 

Besides， a more serious problem h舗
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“err吋rorrmentaleconomics" outside the 
m油 lstream.首位ori酔lalobjections and 
αiticism combined objec由 nsand criticism 
against poverty， colonialism， a wa留r
e∞nomザyandatoωop-d白own旬p戸eof 
development involving mωs consumption 
ofene弔yando血erna細胞lresourc回.

All these studies attackOO血.ecitadel of 
economic theory， b国 theywere gradually 
so民.edout into different cells of respective 
issues:“'development economi白f“peace
studies" and so on. 

This is probably住ueoutside of Japan as 
well. The diversification of l'四朗氏:hfields 
stren併lened也.ewall that protected血e
citadel of mains町'eam，growth・orientOO
economics. Now con企ontedwitha
worldwide勾stemiceconomic crisis， we 
mustre由泊kthe foundation of the citadel 
itself and change the direction of economi四
for the benefit of mankind's live出 ood.

One piece of good news is白紙24
outstanding economic theorists， Joseph E. 
S吐gli包"Amartya Sen and Jean-Paul Fitoussi， 
et al.， publishOO a 2010 report aimed at 
shi血ngせleb出 isfor meas1.凶ng血equality 
oflife away金omgross domestic product 
姐出d“Misme飴 uringo田監ves:WhyGDP
doesn't Add Up:' 
Al也oughwe don't knowyet how much 

influence也ereportw迎have，the Japanese 
translation of the book has sold q凶tewell.

百lereport is a propo姐 1to scru也lize佃 d
reconstruct indi田 sof measurement used 
byeconomicscien田:伽alityof life and 
welfare have become moreおnpo民創立τhe
fact that five of these 24 are famous Nobel 
prize winners could have a posi垣間appeal
to the public. In this sense the Nobel prize 
could have some加 pactand meaning. 
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